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ABSTRACT 

The Great Lakes basin is regarded as one of the most heavily invaded freshwater 

ecosystems in the world.  The most recent and relatively unstudied invader is Hemimysis 

anomala, a littoral freshwater mysid native to the Ponto-Caspian region.  The ecological 

impacts of Hemimysis invasions are poorly understood, as is the potential role that 

recreational boating traffic could play in facilitating its secondary spread to inland lakes.  

In 2010, Hemimysis were detected in one of the Finger Lakes of New York State, U.S.A.  

To assess the potential for similar inland movement to occur in the Rideau Canal, I 

conducted boater surveys, bilge sampling and detection sampling at lock stations and 

nearby sites along the shoreline of Lake Ontario.  Hemimysis were present in samples 

from all four Lake Ontario sites.  Although absent from samples collected within the 

canal and from bilge wells, I still recommend increasing boater awareness and 

participation in decontamination procedures prior to upstream travel.  I found that few 

boaters conducted thorough cleaning tasks and that many heavily relied on automatic 

pumps to expel bilge water, not controlling the release of potentially invasive species.  I 

also conducted feeding rate experiments to test the functional response of Hemimysis in 

the presence of chemical cues of a North American predator, lake trout.  Exposure to lake 

trout kairomone had no effect on the prey consumption of Hemimysis.  This uninhibited 

feeding could enhance the impact of Hemimysis on littoral zooplankton communities and 

stresses the need to further understand how Hemimysis will affect North American 

aquatic ecosystems.  My results supplement our knowledgebase of Hemimysis activity in 

addition to providing further insight into the role of recreational boaters as vectors of 

invasive species dispersal. 
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INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 

Historically, the movement of organisms occurred through natural dispersal 

mechanisms and was largely subject to the compatibility between the characteristics of 

species and habitats (MacIsaac et al. 2001).  Recently however, dispersal events have 

been strongly influenced by human activity, which has created new opportunities for 

rapid, long-distance invasions while taking the focus away from species and habitat 

characteristics (MacIsaac et al. 2001).  Human-mediated accidental and intentional 

transport of aquatic organisms, in particular, has resulted in significant changes to 

community structure and ecosystem function worldwide (Lodge et al. 1998).  As a result, 

invasion ecologists must take many complex factors into account to understand the 

mechanisms by which species invade new ecosystems and to predict potential impacts of 

establishment.   

One of the most heavily invaded freshwater ecosystems in the world is the Great 

Lakes basin, which houses at least 182 non-native species (Ricciardi 2006).  My study 

focuses on Hemimysis anomala (hereafter referred to as Hemimysis), a recent invader of 

the Great Lakes native to the Ponto-Caspian region.  Hemimysis is an omnivorous mysid 

species that feeds primarily on zooplankton.  Although this is the preferred food source of 

adults, Hemimysis has a flexible diet that varies according to prey availability and gape-

limitation, as smaller individuals or those in zooplankton-limited environments tend to 

feed more on phytoplankton (Borcherding et al. 2006, Ketelaars et al. 1999).  This mysid 

has been found at a range of depths but generally avoids direct light and strong currents, 

commonly hiding in rocky substrates along the shores of natural and anthropogenic 

habitats (Dumont 2006, Pothoven et al. 2007, Wittmann 2007).  Through sexual 
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reproduction, females can produce three broods per year (Dumont and Muller 2010).  

Hemimysis is able to reproduce and survive in a variety of conditions, as it has one of the 

greatest salinity tolerances (0.1-18) among Ponto-Caspian invaders of the Great Lakes 

(Dumont 2006, Wittmann 2007).  With large thermal tolerances (0-20°C), Hemimysis has 

been known to overwinter under frozen lake surfaces, but because water temperature 

plays a large role in development, this could act as a limit to reproduction and range 

expansion in colder areas (Marty 2008).  Hemimysis exhibits diel vertical migrations, 

aggregating in surface waters at dusk and returning to the bottom layers during the day 

(Borcherding et al. 2006).  This is most likely a predator avoidance mechanism that has 

recently been suggested to have an ontogenetic component (Boscarino et al. 2012).  

Juveniles may emerge from benthic regions earlier than adults to decrease the risk of 

cannibalism while also being less prone to predation by size-selective visual planktivores 

because they are smaller and more transparent than larger adults (Boscarino et al. 2012, 

Ketelaars et al. 1999).  Further study, however, is required to completely elucidate the 

mechanisms behind these movements (Boscarino et al. 2012).  This gap in knowledge 

demonstrates one of the many poorly understood components of the ecology, life history 

and forecasted impacts of Hemimysis, especially in North American ecosystems.   

Originally, Hemimysis was endemic to the Caspian, Black and Azov Seas 

(Wittmann 2007).  Its range expansion began in 1957 when it was intentionally released 

into the Dnieper River of the former U.S.S.R. to stimulate the growth of fish stocks 

(Wittmann 2007).  Further introductions led to its rapid expansion into northern and 

western Europe, followed by transport to North America.  This transcontinental 

movement likely occurred through the transport and release of ballast water, which has 
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acted as a vector for 65% of invasions to the Great Lakes since the opening of the St. 

Lawrence Seaway in 1959 (Ricciardi 2006).  First documented in Lake Michigan in 2006, 

Hemimysis is currently found in the St. Lawrence River and four of the Great Lakes 

(Kestrup and Ricciardi 2008, Kipp et al. 2012).   

Not only has Hemimysis rapidly expanded its distribution within the Great Lakes 

basin (Marty et al. 2010), inland movement has already been detected in one of the Finger 

Lakes of New York State, U.S.A, where densities now exceed 2500 individuals·m-3 

(Brown et al. 2012).  This highlights the risk of similar invasions to freshwater systems 

surrounding the Great Lakes, including the Rideau Canal, Ontario.  The southernmost 

portion of the Rideau system is within close proximity to multiple sites in Lake Ontario 

where Hemimysis presence has been confirmed (Kipp et al. 2012, Taraborelli et al. 2012).  

The threat of invasion is particularly pronounced given the high densities of Hemimysis in 

Lake Ontario; densities here are the highest of all the Great Lakes (>1800 individuals·m-3) 

(Taraborelli et al. 2012).  The confirmed inland propagation in the Finger Lakes 

combined with high nearby densities poses a significant invasion threat to inland 

ecosystems of the Rideau Canal and calls for further inquiry into the potential 

mechanisms and outcomes of such an invasion.   

Although many studies have focused their efforts on determining the current 

distribution of Hemimysis, a large gap remains in the literature regarding its ecology, 

spread and impact upon establishment (Marty et al. 2010).  To date, many predictions of 

its potential impact are based on previous introductions of other mysids, and those 

focusing specifically on Hemimysis are primarily based on European invasions (Ketelaars 

et al. 1999, Ricciardi et al. 2012).  European studies of Hemimysis introductions have 
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documented drastic changes to zooplankton communities in terms of abundance and 

composition; these introductions have reduced overall zooplankton biomass and are 

especially detrimental to cladoceran, rotiferan and invertebrate predator assemblages 

(Ketelaars et al. 1999).  Hemimysis introductions also resulted in a reduction in 

phytoplankton biomass, potentially through the role of juveniles and small adults as 

herbivores (Borcherding et al. 2006, Ketelaars et al. 1999).   

Other mysid introductions can also provide useful insight into the potential 

outcomes of Hemimysis invasions, as they have altered algal, zooplankton and fish 

communities as well as abiotic properties of ecosystems (Ricciardi et al. 2012).  

Zooplankton communities facing Mysis relicta introductions have responded similarly to 

Hemimysis invasions in Europe by substantially decreasing in biomass (Kinsten and 

Olsen 1981, Spencer et al. 1991).  One M. relicta introduction reduced slower-swimming 

cladocerans and faster copepods (Spencer et al. 1991) while another introduction did see 

the effects of selective feeding, which primarily targeted cladocerans and rotifers 

(Kinsten and Olsen 1981).  Within the cladoceran Daphnia spp., the composition of a 

Colorado lake stocked with M. relicta shifted from three daphniid species to a community 

dominated by Daphnia galeata mendotae (Martinez and Bergersen 1991).  This study 

also reported a delay in the seasonal peak in zooplankton abundance, which formerly 

reached a maximum during July-September but peaked August-October post-invasion 

(Martinez and Bergersen 1991).  Therefore, other mysid introductions demonstrate the 

possibility that Hemimysis could also affect zooplankton communities in terms of 

abundance, composition and seasonal activity. 
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In contrast to the European Hemimysis introduction that decreased algal biomass 

(Ketelaars et al. 1999), algal communities have generally exhibited the reverse response 

to other mysid introductions.  In Sweden, phytoplankton biomass significantly increased 

after the introduction of M. relicta, likely due to the indirect effects that act through 

trophic cascades, as reductions in zooplankton populations result in increased 

phytoplankton biomass (Kinsten and Olsen 1981).  A M. relicta introduction in Norway 

caused a similar initial increase in algal biomass, which was then followed by a decline 

below original levels (Koksvik et al. 2009).  This later decline was likely due to direct 

algal consumption by mysids, as juveniles and small adults preferentially feed on 

phytoplankton and deplete this trophic level (Borcherding et al. 2006).  It is therefore 

unclear what effect Hemimysis could have on North American algal communities in Lake 

Ontario and the Rideau Canal. 

Thus far, I have only discussed the ‘top-down’ effects of mysid invasions, which 

are the main regulators in the invaded communities of nutrient-poor, oligotrophic systems 

(Spencer et al. 1991).  In eutrophic systems however, the dominant influences are 

‘bottom-up’ forces such as nutrient cycling, which dramatically increased after a previous 

M. relicta introduction (Spencer et al. 1991).  Although nutrient cycling may be limited to 

benthic areas where native mysids reside (Chipps and Bennet 2000), Hemimysis has a 

different ecology.  Because Hemimysis is found in a broader range of depths and in near-

shore environments (Ricciardi et al. 2012), changes in nutrient cycling could be brought 

much closer to surface waters near the shore.  Hemimysis could therefore alter 

communities at both biotic and biophysiochemical levels.  
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Mysid introductions have provided alarming evidence of negative consequences 

for fish populations.  Although intended to boost fish production, mysid introductions 

have previously resulted in declines (Furst et al. 1985) and in some cases, complete 

collapse of fish populations (Spencer et al. 1991).  Ricciardi et al. (2012) provide an 

excellent review of these impacts, most of which are negative and involve reductions in 

growth, abundance and productivity in planktivorous fish species.  Specific to Lake 

Ontario, gut samples of fish revealed low consumption rates of Hemimysis that varied by 

season and year, showing that Hemimysis were consumed only by littoral species capable 

of catching evasive prey (Lantry et al. 2010).  Fitzsimons et al. (2012) suggest that this 

may limit the impact of Hemimysis on littoral food webs but further analysis is required 

to predict the outcome of Hemimysis invasions on these upper trophic levels.  

Finally, the outcome of incorporating mysids into new systems includes the 

addition of an extra level in the food chain, connecting primary producers with higher 

trophic levels (Borcherding et al. 2006).  An additional trophic level has been found to 

significantly enhance the biomagnification of mercury (Cabana et al. 1994) and 

polychlorinated biphenyls (Rasmussen et al. 1990).  Heavy metals and parasites are also 

transported by mysids, as they migrate from benthic to pelagic food webs and connect 

otherwise separated trophic levels (Northcote 1991 in Ricciardi et al. 2012).  If 

Hemimysis can insert an extra level into littoral food webs, it could provide a similar 

source of biomagnification and parasite transmission, threatening local fish populations 

and making them unsafe for human consumption.  

With the limited understanding we have of the impacts of the current Hemimysis 

invasion, evidence suggests that there will be multiple negative consequences that must 
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be prevented or at least mitigated.  As previously mentioned, we have gained very little 

knowledge about Hemimysis in general, including its potential for secondary spread 

through anthropogenic dispersal vectors.  Recreational boaters are well-known vectors for 

aquatic species but most research focuses on their role in overland transport.  What 

remains poorly studied is their ability to disperse organisms through in-water movement 

as they travel through connected waterways such as canals and lock systems (Kelly et al. 

2013).  Recent research demonstrates that recreational boaters play a large role in the in-

water transport of native and non-native species and in many cases, bilge water is the 

most likely mechanism for this dispersal (Kelly et al. 2013).  

To date, no one has studied the role of recreational boating traffic as vectors for 

Hemimysis, and what is currently known about its distribution near Kingston pertains 

only to its occurrence within Lake Ontario.  My study not only expands our 

understanding of Hemimysis distribution by conducting a distribution survey, it also 

examines the role of recreational boaters as vectors for these organisms to invade inland 

lakes.  To determine the potential for boaters to facilitate inland range expansions, I 

conducted boater surveys along the Rideau Canal and took samples of bilge water in 

vessels travelling the lock system.  Although similar to surveys focusing on other 

invasive species in the Great Lakes, my sampling efforts were unprecedented for 

Hemimysis detection in the Rideau system and provide the background necessary to 

understand any small-scale activity of this invader in the Kingston area. 

Furthermore, little is known about the performance of Hemimysis in North 

American ecosystems relative to its behaviour in its native range, and therefore we need 

to understand the activity of Hemimysis under the conditions of new ecosystems 
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threatened by secondary spread.  Specifically, the role of predator cues is of interest as it 

can cause drastic changes to the behaviour of many organisms.  In other mysid species, 

the presence of visual and/or chemical predator cues has been shown to elicit numerous 

avoidance behaviours such as swimming activity reductions, changes to habitat selection, 

decreased feeding rates and altered prey selection (Boscarino et al. 2007, Hamrén and 

Hansson 1999, Lehtiniemi and Linden 2006, Linden et al. 2003).  Cercopagis pengoi, 

another invasive and predatory crustacean, exhibits a similar decline in feeding and 

swimming activity when encountering new predators (Lehtiniemi and Linden 2006), 

suggesting that Hemimysis might do the same.  Few studies however, have examined the 

potential role of naïveté experienced by invaders in new environments.  According to a 

meta-analysis by Ricciardi and Atkinson (2004), taxonomic distinctiveness is an 

important predictor of a species’ invasion impact, meaning that higher-impact invaders 

are those with no closely related species already present in the community.  Having no 

experience with functionally similar species, naïve communities are more vulnerable to 

new genera.  What is not always considered however is the potential naïveté influencing 

invader responses to native predators, making it possible that Hemimysis is not adapted to 

respond to predation by North American planktivores.  In contrast to native species that 

typically reduce their feeding activity in the presence of predation, Hemimysis feeding 

may not be inhibited, which could potentially enhance its impact on littoral zooplankton 

communities upon establishment. 

To date, there is no information regarding how native predators could affect the 

feeding rates of Hemimysis in North America.  As a result, it remains unknown whether 

predation could suppress feeding or if invader naïveté could result in unaltered feeding 
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rates.  Therefore, the experimental aspect of my study was designed to help elucidate this 

relationship and to understand the factors that might influence Hemimysis feeding rates in 

North American ecosystems.  I tested the consumption rates of Hemimysis in the face of a 

North American predator, lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush).  Feeding rates are often 

tested as the functional response of an organism - the relationship between prey 

consumption and prey density.  Previous studies have suggested that Hemimysis exhibits 

a “potentially population de-stabilizing Type II” response (Dick et al. 2013).  I 

hypothesized that the presence of the predator cue, regardless of origin, would alter the 

natural functional response of Hemimysis; this would create a similar Type II response 

that reaches a plateau at lower a consumption rate.  The alternative hypothesis was that 

feeding rates would be unaffected by predator cues, potentially magnifying the impact of 

invasion by increasing the depletion of zooplankton communities. 

My study will assist in predicting future Hemimysis invasions and their impacts. 

Through boater surveys and bilge sampling, I recorded boater travel habits and their 

participation in decontamination procedures.  My detection survey assessed the current 

distribution of Hemimysis in Lake Ontario and the Rideau Canal.  Finally, my functional 

response experiments estimated the feeding rates of Hemimysis with and without the 

chemical cues of a newly encountered predator.   
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METHODS  

Boater Survey and Bilge Sampling 

To assess the role of recreational boaters as transport vectors from Lake Ontario 

into the Rideau Canal, I conducted boater surveys and collected samples of bilge water.  

Boater surveys examined travel habits capable of facilitating range expansions whereas 

bilge samples directly observed which species were being transported in bilge water.  

Therefore, I excluded boats without a bilge well from my study entirely (pontoon and rib 

boats).  

Study sites were located at six lock stations between Lake Ontario and the 

Queen’s University Biological Station (Kingston Mills, Lower Brewers, Upper Brewers, 

Jones Falls, Davis Lock and Chaffey’s Lock) (Figure 1).  I interviewed boaters travelling 

upstream the canal over the August long weekend (4-6 August 2012) regarding the 

purpose, duration and location of their trip, as well as the maintenance and 

decontamination procedures they conduct (Darbyson et al. 2009, Johnson et al. 2001) 

(Table 1).  Most importantly, I recorded whether boaters actively expel their bilge water 

or if they use automatic pumps that empty their bilges once full.  

Bilge samples were collected into buckets either directly from bilge wells or via 

bilge outlet holes on the side of boats (Kelly et al. 2013).  After recording the original 

sample volume, I condensed samples into 100 ml jars with an 80 μm mesh funnel and 

preserved them in 90% ethanol.  Using a Leica MZ16 dissection microscope, I inspected 

samples for Hemimysis by morphological identification (Pothoven et al. 2007) in addition 

to recording other zooplankton taxa present. 
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Detection Sampling 

 To determine the current distribution of Hemimysis, I selected 11 study sites within 

the Rideau Canal and on the shoreline of Lake Ontario near Kingston, Ontario (Figure 1).  

Canal sites included the six lock stations listed above.  Lake Ontario sites included 

Portsmouth Harbour, Crawford Wharf, Kingston Marina and the La Salle Causeway, in 

addition to Rideau Marina located at the mid-point between Lake Ontario and the first 

lock station. 

 The survey was conducted in late summer (2-8 September 2012) and early autumn 

(14-20 October 2012) as Hemimysis had been previously detected in the Kingston area in 

late October-early November but not in summer (July-August) (Taraborelli et al. 2012).  I 

sampled at least one hour after sunset to allow for the upwards migration that increases 

the probability of detection (Borcherding et al. 2006, Janas and Wysocki 2005, Marty et 

al. 2010, Pothoven et al. 2007).  I was careful to follow strict decontamination protocols 

in order to prevent the spread of any organisms by sterilizing equipment between study 

sites.  I had two zooplankton nets of each size so could sample two sites each night.  I 

soaked all ropes and nets in hot water overnight followed by daytime drying.  With 

certain equipment, I was unable to return to a hot water source in between sites so I 

rinsed bucket traps, ropes and bucket weights with hydrogen peroxide. 

 At each site, a total of 12 Hemimysis samples were collected in addition to an 

environmental DNA sample.  The environmental DNA (eDNA) samples assist in 

detection efforts by analyzing free DNA in the water column without needing to 

physically locate individuals.  At each Lake Ontario site, I collected one eDNA sample 

and at the canal sites, I collected two samples (one upstream and one downstream the 
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lock).  Samples were collected according to the University of Notre Dame standard 

operating protocol, frozen the night of collection and transported to the Glenora Fisheries 

Station, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources for later processing.  I collected 

Hemimysis samples using bucket traps and zooplankton nets.  Four samples were 

collected using bucket traps, deployed overnight for approximately 20 hours. After 

retrieval, I condensed the contents of traps with an 80 μm mesh funnel and preserved 

them with 90% ethanol in 100 ml jars.  I collected the remaining eight samples using 

vertical net hauls with large zooplankton nets (50 cm diameter, 2.2 m length, 400 μm 

mesh).  At shallow sites (depth <3 m) however, I collected four samples using vertical 

hauls with smaller nets (33 cm, 1.0 m length, 80 μm) in addition to four samples with 5 m 

horizontal tows with the larger nets (50 cm diameter, 2.2 m length, 400 μm mesh).  

Samples were condensed with an 80 μm mesh funnel into 100 ml jars and preserved with 

90% ethanol.  Again, I inspected samples for Hemimysis with a Leica MZ16 dissection 

microscope, according to morphological identification (Pothoven et al. 2007).    

 

Functional Response Experiments   

This study estimated the feeding rate of Hemimysis in the presence and absence of 

chemical cues from a North American predator, lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush).  With 

an understanding of how Hemimysis responds to new predators, we can better predict its 

impact on these systems if establishment is successful.  To determine the effect of a 

predator cue on the functional response of Hemimysis, I estimated feeding rates at various 

prey densities with and without exposure to kairomone-laden water from lake trout tanks. 
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My experimental design was modelled after methods described by Dick et al. 

(2013).  Daphnia pulicaria was selected as the prey species for this study due to its high 

relative abundance in nearby communities composed of mixed zooplankton assemblages 

(Brandlova et al. 1972).   D. pulicaria were collected from Round Lake, Ontario and fed 

Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (50,000 cells·ml-1, 3 times per week).  Hemimysis were 

collected from Montreal Harbour, Quebec and fed Cyclop-eze© zooplankton mix once 

daily, supplemented with juvenile D. pulicaria (twice per week) and C. reinhardtii 

(25,000 cells·ml-1, once per week).  All animals were transported in chilled containers and 

gradually acclimated to filtered Lake Ontario water in the laboratory.  

Functional response trials were conducted after starving the Hemimysis for 12-13 

hours (Hansson et al. 2001, Lehtiniemi and Linden 2006, Mohammadian et al. 1997).  

Trials were conducted in complete darkness to mirror natural foraging activity (Dick et 

al. 2013).  I ran trials in the control treatment (no kairomone) and predator treatment 

(with kairomone) simultaneously.  Predator treatments contained fresh kairomone water, 

which I used within two hours of collection and diluted to simulate a consistent 

planktivore density of 0.5 fish·L-1 (Boscarino et al. 2007, Pestana et al. 2009, Weber 

2003).  

I selected juvenile D. pulicaria (≤1 mm body length) from stock cultures at 

random and placed them into jars of 150 ml of filtered lake water with and without trout 

kairomone.  Single Hemimysis (6.5-9.5 mm body length) were then introduced into jars at 

prey densities with 8, 16, 32, 64, 96 individuals (n = 4 for each density plus one extra 

replicate of 16 D. pulicaria in control treatment).  Initial trials were conducted for 12 

hours; however, similar to Dick et al. (2013), consumption rates were extremely high 
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such that I shortened trials to four hours.  Afterwards, I counted the number of remaining 

daphniids and calculated the number of daphniids consumed based on initial stocking 

densities.  I also recorded the body length of each Hemimysis in case of any effect of size 

on prey consumption. 

Finally, I conducted control trials without Hemimysis to assess daphniid mortality 

in the absence of Hemimysis.  This included a low density (4 individuals), an intermediate 

density (16 individuals) and a high density (64 individuals) to confirm similar and 

constant survival between the two treatments (n = 4 per treatment per prey density).  In 

control sets without Hemimysis, survival rates of D. pulicaria with and without the 

predator kairomone were 100% and 97.9%, respectively.  Therefore, natural daphniid 

mortality did not have a substantial influence on feeding rates tested in trials with 

Hemimysis. 

 

Statistical Analyses of Functional Response 

The quantity of prey consumed by Hemimysis was examined in a two-factor 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) with prey density and kairomone treatment as the main 

effects.  With a small sample size of four replicates for each treatment at a given prey 

density, the assumption of normality was not satisfied.  Since ANOVA is robust to 

violations of normality (Harwell et al. 1992), I continued with this analysis while 

supporting my findings with a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test to test for an effect of 

treatment on Hemimysis feeding.  I used a Tukey HSD test to compare prey consumption 

at different densities and from this, estimated where the feeding rate exhibited a plateau.  
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Due to slight variations in the sizes of Hemimysis tested and the tendency for 

larger individuals to consume more daphniids, I used an analysis of co-variance 

(ANCOVA) to test for an effect of treatment on feeding while controlling for the effects 

of Hemimysis size.  This one-way ANCOVA is justified by the finding of no significant 

effect of treatment or prey density on Hemimysis length in a two-way ANOVA (Table 7). 
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RESULTS 

Boater Survey 

I surveyed boaters from a total of 38 vessels during the three-day study period. 

These results will be presented in terms of boater activity, vessel information and finally, 

awareness and decontamination efforts. 

The primary purpose of almost all boater activity was leisure, and many 

interviewees also used their boats as a form of transportation (Table 2).  Few boats were 

used for water sports and fishing.  Most boats were travelling through at least one set of 

locks (89.5%); however, those not travelling through the lock system were still included 

in my results because of their potential transport of material from one location to another 

within a given lake.  Over two-thirds of boaters travelled to Lake Ontario at least once 

year (68.4%); the majority reporting that they visited or planned to visit 13 or more lakes 

that season.  In contrast, the 31.6% of boats that did not visit Lake Ontario, remaining 

solely in the lock system, planned visit between one and seven lakes within the season. 

Recreational anglers only comprised 18.4% of boating traffic whereas the 

remaining 81.6% were cruisers at least 20’ in length.  Vessels ranged from 14’ to 53’ in 

length and were on average 27’8” long.  Although the average time boats spent in the 

water was 53 days, this ranged from 1-115 days (the earliest date boats were launched 

was approximately 24 May 2012).  Many boats had spent fewer than 20 days in the water 

but many others had spent 60-100 days in the water since their launch.   

Decontamination procedures and boater awareness results are presented as 

percentages of participation from complete survey data only.  Although most surveys 

were complete, hectic field conditions resulted in a sample sizes <38 for certain interview 
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questions; survey completion for the following results are presented in Table 2.  I found 

that the most common type of bilge pump used was automatic, as 75% of boats were 

equipped with bilges that automatically expel once full.  The remaining 19.4% of boats 

expelled water manually and 5.6% utilized both mechanisms.  Bilge sanitization in any 

capacity (soap, pressure washes or light rinses) was reported by 37.1% of boaters and 

26.3% of boat hulls were washed with hot water rinses.  More commonly completed 

procedures included visual inspections, high-pressure rinses and the cleaning of anchors 

and equipment at least once per year (Table 2).  

 

Bilge Sampling 

A total of 27 samples were collected in my three-day study period.  I collected 18 

samples directly from the bilge well and the remaining nine samples from the outlet hole 

on the side of boats.  The volumes of these samples ranged from 40 ml to 16 L.  Although 

no Hemimysis were present among samples collected from bilge wells, a variety of other 

aquatic species were present.  The most common taxa in samples were copepod adults 

and nauplii (Table 3). 

 

Detection Sampling 

 Bucket trap and zooplankton net samples from September and October sampling 

successfully detected Hemimysis at the four Lake Ontario sites (Kingston Marina, La 

Salle Causeway, Crawford Wharf, Portsmouth Harbour).  No individuals were found at 

Rideau Marina or at any lock stations within the Rideau Canal, suggesting that 

Hemimysis are not present within the lock system (Figure 1).  Nine of the September 
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samples contained Hemimysis; one sample was collected with a horizontal tow (50 cm 

diameter, 2.2 m length, 400 μm mesh), three samples were obtained from vertical hauls 

with both net sizes (50 cm diameter, 2.2 m length, 400 μm mesh and 33 cm, 1.0 m length, 

80 μm), and the remaining five samples were collected from bucket traps.  Of the October 

samples, 11 samples contained Hemimysis; nine samples were obtained from bucket traps 

and two samples were collected using vertical net hauls with the larger net (50 cm 

diameter, 2.2 m length, 400 μm mesh).  Environmental DNA samples show similar 

results, with the additional detection of Hemimysis at Rideau Marina and the downstream 

location of Kingston Mills. 

 

Functional Response Experiments 

The amount of prey consumed by Hemimysis did not differ significantly between 

treatments but was influenced by prey density (ANOVA, p = 2.47x10-5) (Figure 2).  

There was no interaction between these main effects (Table 4).  The Kruskal-Wallis test 

supported the finding that treatment had no effect on feeding rate (Table 5). 

 While controlling for the effects of Hemimysis size, treatment did not have a 

significant effect on prey consumption (Table 6).  Furthermore, any bias in size was 

minimal in my experimental design since there was no difference in size of Hemimysis 

among prey densities or between treatments with no interaction (Table 7).  

 Finally, the number of prey consumed by Hemimysis in both treatments plateaued 

just before 32 individuals offered (Figure 2), as the Tukey HSD determined significant 

differences in prey consumption among densities (Table 8).  
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DISCUSSION 

The main goal of my boater survey and detection sampling was to understand the 

distribution and potential range expansion of Hemimysis in the Kingston area.  My 

detection sampling located Hemimysis at all four Lake Ontario sites.  Although 

Hemimysis were not detected within the canal system or in samples of bilge water from 

boats heading upstream, there is still the possibility that recreational boaters could act as 

vectors for the inland dispersal of any non-native species.  With current boater activity 

and the lack of awareness or participation in habitual decontamination procedures, inland 

movement of other aquatic species does occur (Johnson et al. 2001, Kelly et al. 2013) and 

therefore, I encourage the implementation of enforceable regulations instead of the 

current recommended protocols.  Secondly, I present the argument that the chemical cues 

of a North American predator may not inhibit Hemimysis feeding rates and if secondary 

spread does occur inland, the presence of native predators may not impede its 

consumption of local zooplankton. 

Although I did not detect Hemimysis in any bilge samples, the presence of a 

variety of other aquatic taxa suggests that boaters could be a potential vector for the 

transport of Hemimysis from Lake Ontario.  Standing water sampled from recreational 

boats has previously been documented to contain a wide range of both native and non-

native species, particularly zooplankton and the larval stages of zebra mussels in high-

volume compartments such as the bilge (Johnson et al. 2001, Kelly et al. 2013).   

There are two main mechanisms responsible for the accumulation of bilge water 

(and potentially invasive species): through water splashing over the side of the boat or 

through small cracks in the hull (Kelly et al. 2013).  Firstly, splashing water that 
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ultimately drains into the bilge is thought to account for most zooplankton found in bilge 

samples, as those most commonly found in previous bilge samples were pelagic species 

and those with relatively long planktonic life stages (Kelly et al. 2013).  Although 

Darbyson et al. (2009) suggest that any species with a planktonic life stage could be 

transported in standing water, it is daytime boating activity and the splashing of surface 

waters that causes bilge water to collect in this way.  The tendency of Hemimysis to hide 

in deep water or rocky crevices during the day, however, may decrease the probability of 

it entering boats through splashing water during the mid-day peak in boater activity.  

The second mechanism in which bilge water can accumulate - and which provides 

an excellent opportunity for Hemimysis to collect - is through cracks in the hull below the 

water’s surface.  If leaky vessels dock overnight, they remain in sheltered waters near 

shore and take on water in ideal Hemimysis habitat.  Throughout my boater survey, I 

observed that older boats contained substantially more bilge water than newer boats, thus 

posing a greater risk of transporting native and non-native species (Kelly et al. 2013).   I 

also found that many owners of both old and new boats claimed their bilge was empty 

when it actually contained 5-15 L of water, similar to Kelly et al. (2013) who found 

upwards of 13 L in supposedly empty bilge wells.  Even if a single vessel collects water 

and travels upstream, the swarming behaviour of this species (Dumont and Muller 2010) 

makes it likely that many individuals would be transported at once.  This could be how 

jump dispersal occurred in the Finger Lakes (Brown et al. 2012), supporting the idea that 

even if it is unlikely, it is possible that Hemimysis could be transported up the Rideau 

Canal.  Therefore, I suggest that this first step of Hemimysis accumulating in bilge water 
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acts as the rate-determining step in secondary invasions, followed by probable transport 

inland. 

If organisms do accumulate in bilge water, the apparent lack of boater awareness 

would likely facilitate their dispersal to inland lakes.  A large disadvantage of newer 

boats, from an invasive species perspective, is the widespread use of automatic bilge 

pumps.  Three quarters of the boats I surveyed were equipped with automatic pumps and 

in almost all cases, boat owners were completely reliant on this mechanism and were 

unaware of when their bilge was last emptied.  Of the non-automated bilge-users, there 

was never any mention of purposely emptying a bilge well between water bodies in order 

to reduce the transport of material or organisms.  Similarly, the reported participation in 

bilge sanitization at least once per year was 37.1% and this is likely an overestimate 

(Table 2).  I also found that although most boaters conducted basic cleaning procedures 

(visual inspections and cleaning anchors), they showed low participation rates in more 

thorough tasks (draining of standing water, hot-water rinses, high-pressure washes) 

(Kelly et al. 2013) (Table 2).  These results highlight the lack of awareness that could 

facilitate inland dispersal of Hemimysis and other aquatic organisms, demonstrating the 

need to improve both public education and policy.   

Finally, the travel habits of recreational boaters further increase the likelihood of 

secondary invasions.  Most boaters keep their vessels in the water throughout the entire 

season (Kelly et al. 2013), especially those with large cruisers and cottage anglers.  This 

allows for material to build up on the hull as well as limiting the opportunity to expel 

standing water safely while on land in between water bodies.  Not only did 89.5% of 

boaters use the lock system, of the 68.4% who visited Lake Ontario once per year, most 
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would travel through over 12 lakes in a year.  This long-distance travel could facilitate 

jump dispersal similar to the Finger Lakes invasion, followed by passive dispersal 

downstream (Brown et al. 2012).  The results of my bilge sampling and boater surveys 

provide strong evidence that inland movement is possible, stressing the need to take 

precautionary measures to prevent upstream transport of any non-native species. 

 Similar to any survey-based sampling protocol, my design had many limitations.  

Time and resources limited the number of boaters I could survey as well as the number of 

sample types I could collect.  Thirty opportunities to sample bilge wells were missed in 

total, due to boats missed during busy periods, refusals and boaters insisting their bilge 

wells were completely dry.  At best, we could only sample two boats at a time but 

increasing my sample size required the observations of two independent surveyors.  By 

standardizing the format of questions and response categories, I minimized any bias or 

discrepancies in recording style between separate observers.  Prior to some sample days, 

rainfall had occurred the night before, filling bilge wells and causing automatic pumps to 

empty them, such that many vessels had much lower bilge volumes available for 

sampling.  In another case, the owner of an older boat knew the bilge well would contain 

a large amount of water and thus refused us a sample.  Timing may have also skewed the 

receptiveness of boaters; some were surveyed before or after using the locks whereas 

some were surveyed during lock use.  Time of year may have also limited my detection 

of Hemimysis, since populations near Kingston have previously remained low throughout 

the summer when we sampled boats, not peaking until the fall (Taraborelli et al. 2012).  

Since my August sample weekend was selected to maximize boating traffic, it provided a 

good opportunity to record boater habits but decreased the chance of detecting 
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Hemimysis.  Improvements to my study design could include shortening the survey to 

Hemimysis-specific questions and to add a more limited selection of answer choices 

similar to the response categories of Kelly et al. (2013).  Overall, my study design 

successfully recorded boater activity and habits, while giving a representative sample of 

what organisms are transported up the canal system at the peak of summer. 

The second aspect of my study assessed the potential impact of Hemimysis 

invasions by measuring its functional response when exposed to lake trout kairomone.  

There was no significant effect of kairomone on Hemimysis feeding in my study (Figure 

2) and I suggest that this uninhibited feeding behaviour in the face of predation could 

increase the impact of Hemimysis on zooplankton communities. 

Hemimysis is already known to outperform native analogue mysid species (Mysis 

salemaai in Ireland and M. diluviana (formerly M. relicta) in Canada) (Dick et al. 2013).    

With superior attack rates, prey handling times and feeding rates, Hemimysis could have a 

greater ecological impact than native mysids due to greater depletion of native 

zooplankton communities (Dick et al. 2013).  Since Hemimysis is known to occupy a 

different daytime habitat than native benthopelagic mysids and prefers near-shore 

environments (Ricciardi et al. 2012), the indirect competition between Hemimysis and 

native mysids could be reduced in the Great Lakes.  In the case of inland lakes however, 

the ratio of lake perimeter to lake area is much higher and there is much more suitable 

habitat available for Hemimysis.  This could increase the relative territory occupied by 

Hemimysis, further enhancing its impact on littoral zooplankton communities. 

The estimated maximum feeding rate of Hemimysis reported by Dick et al. (2013) 

is 3.39 Daphnia pulex/hour.  To approximate the maximum feeding rate of Hemimysis in 
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my study, a conservative estimate of roughly 20-30 Daphnia pulicaria consumed in 4 

hours would be equivalent to 5-7.5 individuals/hour.  The Hemimysis I tested were 6.5-

9.5 mm in length compared to the 8-14 mm long individuals tested by Dick et al. (2013), 

I also tested smaller daphniids to maintain consistency, using Daphnia pulicaria (<1 mm) 

in comparison to the Daphnia pulex (1-2.3 mm) of Dick et al. (2013).  Taking into 

account both species and size differences, I estimated that the feeding rate of Hemimysis 

in my study is roughly comparable if not greater than that found by Dick et al. (2013). 

Therefore, even when excluding the effects of predation on feeding behaviours, the 

impact of Hemimysis on zooplankton communities could be greater than that of native 

mysids due to higher feeding rates. 

When comparing feeding rate responses to chemical predator cues, other mysids 

and crustacean invaders decreased feeding rates (Lehtiniemi and Linden 2006) whereas 

Hemimysis did not alter its feeding activity.  Both Mysis mixta and M. relicta decreased 

their feeding rate when exposed to chemical predator cues; similarly, Cercopagis pengoi, 

another predatory crustacean, successfully invaded the Baltic Sea while still decreasing 

feeding rates in the presence of chemical cues from a newly encountered predator 

(Lehtiniemi and Linden 2006).  Although adaptation is usually associated with promoting 

establishment, it is also possible that without the reduced feeding activity, Cercopagis 

pengoi populations could have had a larger impact on native prey communities.  If 

Hemimysis does not alter its feeding rate in the presence of North America predators, it 

may have an even greater impact on zooplankton than if it were to reduce feeding activity 

under the risk of predation. 
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The mechanisms underlying the lack of response to the predator kairomone could 

be caused by a variety of factors, including the potential naïveté of Hemimysis as well as 

the experimental design of my study.  The possibility that Hemimysis is ecologically 

naïve to North American predators would support the idea that ecological naïveté could 

act upon the invader as well as the invaded community.  For a naïve community being 

invaded, this naïveté is a disadvantage because the community lacks the ability to 

respond to the invader.  Consequently, a naïve invader that does not slow feeding under 

the risk of predation may have a greater impact on the trophic levels it consumes, such as 

Hemimysis preying on zooplankton.  There are also three aspects of my experimental 

design that could have potentially limited my predictions.  The concentration of the 

chemical predator cue is the most obvious factor, because if it were too diluted, the 

perceived risk of predation would have also been low.  My kairomone concentration was 

500 times the highest density of the most abundant mysid predator (alewife) in Lake 

Ontario according to Boscarino et al. (2007), my results should give a proper 

representation of Hemimysis response.  Furthermore, the concentration I used was 

comparable to or greater than that used by other studies that did elicit responses 

(Boscarino et al. 2007, Pestana et al. 2009, Weber 2003).  Another potential limit in my 

design could have been that the starvation period was too long.  Although starving the 

individuals assures their feeding and standardizes their hunger, my Hemimysis may have 

been so hungry that it weakened their response to the predator cue (Linden et al. 2003).  

This seems unlikely because I used a starvation time period comparable to that of a 

similar experiment with mysids that did record responses to predator cues (Lehtiniemi 

and Linden 2006).  Finally, variation in response between male and female mysids could 
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have resulted since females have much less developed chemosensory organs (Linden et 

al. 2003).  Although I did not sex individuals prior to experimentation, any biases in sex 

would have been minimal and spread among treatments due to the random selection of 

individuals for each trial. 

My results support the need for further research and improvements in policy.  

Current decontamination protocols suggested by the Ontario Ministry of Natural 

Resources include visual inspections, the draining of any standing water on land or before 

leaving a water body, and three mechanisms of washing boats and fishing equipment 

(www.mnr.gov.on.ca/en/Business/LetsFish/2ColumnSubPage/STEL02_165399.html).   

The efficacy of these recommendations however, has yet to be tested (Tim Johnson, 

Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources, personal communication).  Additionally, none of 

these suggestions are enforceable regulations and as seen in my study, most are rarely 

conducted.  In order to effectively prevent the spread of invasive species, our policies 

need to be proactive rather than reactive, focusing on the prevention of initial 

introductions (Johnson et al. 2001, Lodge et al. 1998).  Most pertinent to Hemimysis, 

boaters need to drain their bilge wells before moving up the lock system as this greatly 

decreases the probability of transporting organisms (Johnson et al. 2001).  As already 

suggested by Kelly et al. (2013), it may be beneficial to have lock staff reminding boaters 

of recommended protocols or enforcing new regulations regarding decontamination.  

Finally, boater education of invasive species in general needs to be better addressed 

within the Rideau system.  I suggest incorporating a section about invasive species into 

the Pleasure Craft Operators Card licensing test in addition to posting more signage along 

waiting stations at lock sites.  Some other popularly used sources for invasive species 
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information are newspaper and magazine articles, television advertisements, brochures, 

word of mouth, online postings and signage at marinas and bait shops (LURA Consulting 

2009); these would all provide appropriate avenues to educate Rideau-users of the 

potential impacts of their boating activity. 

In addition to educating the public, resource managers and invasion ecologists 

need a better understanding of the mechanisms behind the inland movement of 

Hemimysis and what effects it may have on these ecosystems.  Lodge et al. (1998) notes 

the need for rigorous, statistically based models linking species characteristics with their 

probability and impact of establishment.  Likewise, the ecological impacts of Hemimysis 

on North American ecosystems are still poorly understood (Ricciardi et al. 2012).  Future 

research could investigate the effect of predator cues on the diel migration of Hemimysis 

as well as the effect of Hemimysis kairomone on zooplankton behaviour and life history.   

In conclusion, I predict that Hemimysis does have the potential to invade inland 

lakes of Ontario through recreational boating traffic.  The initial step of accessing bilge 

water could be the rate-determining step for secondary Hemimysis invasions, but once 

present in boats, this invader could travel far distances upstream.  Once released into 

these ecosystems, the influence on local communities could be much greater than that 

seen in Lake Ontario due to the increased availability of habitat combined with its 

unimpeded feeding in the face of predation.  Finally, I encourage increasing boater 

awareness and strengthening policy such that decontamination is not just recommended 

but is enforced with legal implications.  My results supplement our knowledgebase of 

Hemimysis impacts on North American ecosystems in addition to providing further 

insight into the role of recreational boaters as vectors of invasive species dispersal. 
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SUMMARY 
 
 

1. Boater surveys were conducted at six lock stations to determine the travel habits 

and awareness of boaters in the Rideau Canal.  My results revealed a heavy 

reliance on automatic bilge pumps in addition to how rarely most decontamination 

procedures are performed.  In general, boaters are unaware of the consequences of 

their activity and their potential role as vectors for invasive species transport. 

2. Samples of bilge water detected no Hemimysis anomala, however, other aquatic 

species were present.  This supports the possibility that Hemimysis could 

accumulate in bilge water.  I suggest that accumulation in bilge wells is the rate-

determining step for secondary invasions, followed by probable transport 

upstream.  

3. I conducted detection sampling at lock stations and sites on the shore of Lake 

Ontario.  Hemimysis were detected in samples from Lake Ontario sites but not at 

Rideau Marina or any lock station sites, suggesting that Hemimysis has not 

entered the Rideau Canal. 

4. Chemical predator cues had no effect of the functional response of Hemimysis.  

This uninhibited feeding in the face of predation could potentially enhance the 

impact of Hemimysis on newly invaded zooplankton communities. 

5. Further research is needed to elucidate the role that Hemimysis will play in the 

community dynamics of inland lakes.  Increased boater awareness is also needed 

to limit the human-mediated dispersal of native and non-native species.  Finally, 

stricter regulations and the enforcement of decontamination procedures are 

needed to protect the health and stability of local aquatic ecosystems. 
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FIGURES 

 

Figure 1. Map of study sites with physical detection sampling results from September and 
October surveys.  This includes samples from bucket traps and zooplankton nets while excluding 
the eDNA findings.  Red stars indicate Hemimysis presence and yellow stars indicate absence. 
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Figure 2. Comparison of the mean (±SE) prey consumed by Hemimysis in four hour trials.  Grey 
bars represent control treatments without kairomone and white bars represent trials with 
kairomone.  Letters above the error bars indicate significant differences in prey consumption. 
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TABLES 
 
 
Table 1. Boater survey questions and response categories. 
 
Question Response Category (if applicable) 
1. Type of boat and length (in feet). a. Recreational angler 

b. Cruiser 
2. For what purposes have you used the boat in 
the last 72 hours? (Record any that apply) 
 

a. Leisure & sight-seeing 
b. Fishing & hunting 
c. Transportation 
d. Water sports 

3. Where did your current trip start? (If time was 
spent in Lake Ontario, how long and where were 
you?) 

 

4. Where will your current trip terminate?  
5. Where do you plan to use boat next? 
 

a. Outside the Rideau system 
b. Within the Rideau System 

6. How often do you use the boat in a season?  
7. What is the longest trip you take during a 
season? 

 

8. For how long has your boat currently been in 
the water? Where has it been within this window 
of time? 

 

9. When did you last drain your bilge and/or live 
well? 

 

10. Which of the following maintenance 
procedures do you conduct and how often? 

a. Visual inspections  
b. Cleaning anchors, anchor lines, 
fishing equipment  
c. High-pressure wash 
d. Hot water rinse 
e. Draining any and/or all standing 
water 

11. Where and when do you typically empty the 
bilge, or do you let it expel automatically when 
full? 

a. Automatic 
b. Manual 
c. Both mechanisms 
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Table 2. Results of boater survey. 
 
Interview Question # Complete Surveys # Participated % Participated 
Purpose    
Leisure 38 37 97.4 
Transportation 38 21 55.3 
Water Sports 38 5 13.2 
Fishing 38 3 7.9 
    
Lock Use 38 34 89.5 
Visit Lake Ontario 38 26 68.4 
    
Boat Type 38 38 100 
Boat Length 38 38 100 
Time in Water 38 38 100 
    
    
Bilge Well    
Automatic 36 27 75.0 
Manual 36 7 19.4 
Both 36 2 5.6 
    
Bilge Sanitization 35 13 37.1 
Visual Inspections 36 31 86.1 
Hot Water Rinse 38 10 26.3 
High-pressure Rinse 38 23 60.5 
Cleaning Anchors 
and Equipment 38 20 52.6 
 

Table 3. Contents of bilge samples represented as number of samples containing a taxon. 

Taxa # Samples 
Cyclopoid Copepod 9 
Nauplii 5 
Bosmina 4 
Rotifer 3 
Ceriodaphnia 3 
Calanoid Copepod 2 
Sididae 2 
Chydoridae 2 
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Table 4. Results of two-way ANOVA on prey consumption. 
 
Factor df F-statistic p-value 
Treatment 1 0.444 0.509 
Prey density 1 23.211 2.474x10-5 *  
Interaction 1 2.237 0.143 
 
Table 5. Results of Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric ANOVA on prey consumption. 
 
Factor Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared p-value 
Treatment 0.332 0.565 
 
Table 6. Results of one-way ANCOVA on prey consumption while controlling for size. 
 
Factor df F-statistic p-value 
Size 1 2.936 9.500x10-2 
Treatment 1 0.606 0.441 
Interaction 1 2.745 0.106 
 
 
Table 7.  Results of two-way ANOVA on size. 
 
Factor df F-statistic p-value 
Treatment 1 0.269 0.607 
Prey density 1 5.370x10-2 0.818 
Interaction 1 0.399 0.532 
 
Table 8. Results of Tukey HSD on prey density 
 
Prey density p-value 
8~16 individuals 0.452 
8~32 individuals 5.758x10-4 * 
8~64 individuals 2.000x10-7 * 
8~96 individuals 2.057x10-4 * 
16~32 individuals 3.997x10-2 * 
16~64 individuals 2.030x10-5 * 
16~96 individuals 1.653x10-2 * 
32~64 individuals 9.282x10-2 
32~96 individuals 0.997 
64~96 individuals 0.186 
 
 
 


